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was setting out for Ireland: I am now in pain lest this should not come to your hands, as you gave me no direction, and I should be extremely sorry that you should think me capable, Sir, of neglecting to show my gratitude for the trouble you have given yourself. I cannot think of taking
Donatns Cornelianua * comitatus Sligise dominus cum sua uxore illustrissima dna Elinora Butler comitissa Desmonise que me fieri fecit A° 1624 post morte sol mariti qui obiit 11 Aug. A° 1609.__Itm ejus filia & primi mariti vizt comitia Desmonisa noie-f" Elizabetha valde virtuosissima dna sepulta fuit hoc in tumulo 31° Novem. anno Domini 1623.'
Just above this is O'Connor in armour kneeling, and his hands raised up and joined as at prayer, his helmet on the ground behind him: a tree in an escutcheon, which is the arms of O'Connor, and a trophy on one side, and over his head this inscription:
' Sic prseter cesium quia nil durabile sistit,
LuecatJ ambobns   lux  diuturna
Dei. Donato  Connor  Desmond Elinora
marito —'
On the west side is the Countess with a coronet and her beads, kneeling, and over her head this continuation of the preceding lines :
1 Hunc fieri tumulum fecit amena
suo.
Cum.   domino   saxis   Eiinorse   filia cumbit,
Et comitis Desmond  Elizabetha
virens.'
Between the two tablets, which contain the inscriptions, is a boar, and a coronet over it of five balls, which I suppose belonged to Desmond.
On the side of the Countess is an escutoheon with the arms of Butler,
 and under them a book open and a rose on it, crossed by a spade and flambeau, and an urn at bottom.
Above there is a table with this inscription that runs from each end and over both the former, and ornamented with an angel's head at each end. It does not pay any respect to the poet's arrangement, as you will perceive. 'Siccine Conatiaa per quod florebat
eburna Urna  tegit  vivax   corpora biua
decus! Siccine Donati tumulo conduntur in
alto Ossa, que Momoniee siccine cura
jacet! Martia qua bello, mitis quse pace
mioabat, Versa est in cineres siccine vestra
manus!
Siccine Penelope saxis Elinora sepulta est, Siccine marmoreis   altera  casta
Judith! Mater   lerna   genis   humidis  quae
brachia tenda §, Mortis ero, vestris luctibus aucta,
memor.'
Over this is O'Connor's arms, viz. a tree; and crest, a lion crowned. The motto is, QUO VINCI, VINCOB. On one side of these is a figure with a key lying on the breast, a sword in the left. On the other is a figure with a sword in the right, and a book in the left lying on the breast; and the whole is surmounted by a crucifix.
I am Sir,
Yours, &c.
* Cornelianus is the descendant of Cornelius, which in Irish is Oonagher
or, in the short way, Connor.
f For nomine.	£ Bead Luceat.	§ Eead tendo.

